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ATM Vs Tellers

utomated Tel ler  Machine
(ATM) is a part of the new
eie ctrontc banking
technology. The machine ts

capable of  doing a var ietY of
t ransact ions wi thout the
involvement of  human cashiers
known as tel lers.

Barclays Bank installed the first cash
disoenser in the wor ld at  Enf ie ld.
England in June 1967. NearlY three
decades after this novelty, in the year
1995, Himalayan Bank Ltd.
introduced the f irst cash dispenser
in Nepal inside the Premises of i ts
New Road Branch, Kathmandu.

When ATM was introduced in NePal
there were no AIMs in anY banks of
India.  However,  over the Per iod
number of AIMs of Indian banks has
grown dramatically. But in Nepal as
of JuIy 2003, onlY f ive of  t ine 17
commercial  banks had ATMs.
Besides, most of the ATMs here are
in introductory stage as theY were
instal led only after 1999. No Nepali
bank has been able to interl ink i ts
ATM machines with those of  the
other banks. In three of  the f ive
banks that have ATMs, even the
customers of the same bank cannot
use the ATM card in ali the ATMs of
the same bank. OnlY one bank has
ATIMs that can be l inked to
Internat ional  ATMs and that can
accept credit cards.

The box in the next Page Presents
some 'for' and 'against' arguments of
the Nepali  bankers about AIM and
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Note:
a Most ofthe banks have not opened the facility ofCash deposit for Customers. Howevea most ofthem

are facilitating the seruice of cheque book printing if the requisition slip is regeiv?d in ATM: 
.

a HBL and NIBZTe not charging card issuance Ibe to their customers who are maitltaining special deposit
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Tellers. These argument provide the
important rational as to why some
Nepali  banks have or do not have
instal led ATMs.

ATM and Customer Satisfact ion
Dimension

Now let  us examine ATM from
customers view point.

In terms of customer satisfact ion,
te l ler  can provide better
communicat ion and extended
var iet ies of  work.  However,  the
most important concerns of
customers when makinq a
transact, ion are speed of transict ion
without mistake (speed and
accuracy),  the t ransact ion hours
(time utility), and efficiency (time G
place ut i l i ry) .  In th is respect,
customers would be more happy
with ATMs than with Tel lers.  I f
banks in Nepal are able to keep more
ATMs at public places where people
need money, i t  would add another

service dimension of place ut i l i ty.
So, from customers view point, the
sat isfact ion index for ATM and
Teller if categorized into low (L) and
high type (H) would be as present
in the box ar the right of this page.

According to satisfact ion index in
the table,  customers would be
happier with ATMs (6 H and 2 L)
than with Teller (2 H and 6 L).

ATM Vs Teller around the world

Banks around the qlobe are
increasingly using the avai lable
technology to gain a compet i t ive
edge. ATM is not new to bank or to
customers in most part of outside
world. Some banks have introduced
branches that consist  ent i re ly of
ATMs. They do not employ tel ler to
deal  wi th the customer for
t ransact ion.  Some banks have
introduced branches that consist
entirely of AIMs and Kiosks. Kiosks
use ATM technology, video screens

Note: This satisfaction index is not based on any
survey. ft is a generaliza( ion derived trom t he benefris
of use of ATM, over Tellers on the g dimensions
mentioned above. Hence to some person the
categorizat ion of 'H ' and "L" may be different.

and cameras to al low customers at
several remote locations to conduct
transactions with tellers at a central
locat ion.  There are also banks-
which al low banking by computer
and by telephone from home or office
of the customer.  Banks are also
openlng branches inside
supermarkets and department
stores.  Such banks have ATMs
instead of  te l lers and they have
more highly t ra ined customer
servlce representatrves,  who can
perform the standard dut ies of
tellers, and who can also open new
accounts and arrange for customers
to receive other services or products
sold by the bank.

Many banks have cut the job of the
tel lers and instal led ATM. About
9oo/o of  the banks in developed
countries are hiring only part time
teller (also called "Peak Time" tellers)
for busy banking periods such as foi
lunch hours and weekend morninos.
Tel ler  employment also is beinq
impacted by the increasinq us" o1
24-hour phone centers (of ten
referred as 'cal l  centers') by manv
large banks. These telephone-centers
allow a customer to interact with a
bank representat ive at  a distant
locat ion,  e i ther by te lephone or
video terminal. Such centers usually
are staf fed by customer service
representatives, who can handle a
wider variety of transactions than
tel lers, including loan applications
and credit card issuance.

(Ghimire is associated with Bank of Kathmandu Ltd.
but the ideas expressed in this article arc his personal. )
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